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with a piano in it. Here Pte. Faircloughi was a host ini hirself
and played accompaitinuents te ail the sengs the boys knewv.
It is hard te tell how the Company could get along without
this excellent musical artist.

Parties were aise formed te, go Ilbobbing " on the hill, just
at the botel cloor, wbiciî was in very good condition and a
capital one for the purpose.

A great feature of the evening was the stag dlance, wiien

the iBombay Lancers were perfornied by the Comnpany. The
ladies were distinguishied by handkerchiefs tied around one

amni and great was the confusion when they became untied
and fell off.

About doyven Capt. Brock ordcred the herses, and we set

eut for honme after baving spent a most enjoyable evening.
Every one wvill, 1 tbink, agree that after tbe above a soldicr's
life is not always one of severe privation and hardship.

WYCLIFFE NOTES.

At as pecial meeting of tbe WyclifFe College Literary Society
beld on Wednesday hast, the revised constitution wvas sub-
mîtted, and, after considerable discussion, adoyted. It was

dccided te liohd a public debate serne time ini April. Readers
wcre appointed, and the fohlowing speakers will take part

Messrs. C. H_. P. Owen, Whalen, McCormnack aid Perry.

Mr. Wnî. McCornîack, '90, bias been obligcd te give up

work for a time and return honme, on acceunt of ill-beahth.

The Jesuit 'exciteinent bas penetrated even Wychiffe's quiet

precincts, and there is quite a stir ovcr the repertcd discovery
of one of the eider in the person of the Rev. Father McGlynin,
of the second year.

.M ysteries are in eider. Tbe sliadow of a great secret veils

the college. We thouglit we were nearing a solution whcn the

Doctor suinnîoned us sorne tiine since te his august presence,
with the statemient that he liad soinethîng of importance te

communicate. But we wcre disinissed unsatisfied, for the time

for divulging it was net yet. Se we must wait, unless some

Pooh-Bali shiall arise among us and deign te divulge State
secrets for ac onsideration.

The MWai1lhay about the reading-rooni in shreds on Thursday
last. Causa latet. It is net known whether its dilapidation
was due in any wav te its coîhege items of the day before.

Notunique, furons quid feinina huossit

Triste per augurinîn aio'tanon pectora ducuit!

UNIVERSITY Y. W. C. A.

Since the lady-undergraduates bave se increased iii number,
there lias been felt tue rieed of a bond of Christian union.

This want has at hast been supphied by the organization of a
University Y. W. C. A. Some tiîne ago, a deputation fronî

the Y. W. C. A. of the Women's Medical Cohiege canme over

and preseiitcd tbe inatter te the lady undergiraduates, iiting
them te join tbeir Association or offering te assist them in

any way if *tbey prcferred te form one ef thîcir own. The
inatter was given due consideratien, and it was at length

decided te forrn an Association independent of that of the

Wenîen's Medical Coilege. Last week, therefore, a Univer-

sity Y. W. C. A. was organized, the mcmbersbip of wbich is

te consist onhy of lady-graduates and undergraduates.
The Association bias adopted a Constitution, siîîihar te that

of tbe UJniversity Y. M. C A. The fehlowing officers bave

been elected for the current year :-President, Miss Curzon
Vice-President, Miss Joncs; Recording Secretary, Miss Have;
Correspondinig Secretary, Miss Rose; Treasurer, Miss Robson.

The first regyuhar meeting of the Association was hield on

February l9tiî in the Y. W. C. A. Hall and was led by the

President. The attendance was goed and the meeting

premised well for the future success of the Association.

Y. M. C. A.

On Thursday of last weck reports were received. f rom tbe

Guelph deputation and the dclegates te the Ottawa Convention.
At the former place good lias been donc by tlîe visit of the

men f romi University College ; the relations between the two

colleges wili probably ho more friendly hereafter, aid a Y. M.
C. A. will be organized by the Guelphi men.

Among otlier things donc at Ottawa the College Associ-
ations were given a representation of four each on the

Provincial Executive of Y. M, C. A,'s, thus bringing college
mren inte, ruch dloser relation-, with the Association at large.

On Tbursday of this week T. G. Malcheff '91, a native Bul-
garian, gave an interesting and intelligent account of life and
mission work in Bulgaria -and Macedoria.

Next week the meeting wil be taken by J. B. Peat and A.
E. Segsworth,

'111E NEW COURT.

Ouir undergracluate readers may be intercsted to sec tRat

oui' Coliege Court is exciting inteî'cst abroad. The following

clîpping cornes rather cornically at the present time, whcn the
Court Question is so sbiroudcd in uncertainty:

"lAt the University of Toronto the literary society froni
time to time proposes te orgamize itself rnto a court te try
cases of insolence of bearing, otberwise called c1îed, among
their fellow students. Those members of the society not

taking active part iii the trial act as jury; the cuiprit is
placed upon the stand, and pays, if found guility, a fine in no

case exceeding $10.00 of lawful nîoney of Canada, or forfei-
turc of or suspension fromn the privileges of this society and its
reading reom, or ail of these penalties together. The Cana-
dians sen to have solved the hazing question."

PERSONAL.

We are glad te be ablc te announce Mr. W. Dale's return te,
College and resumiption of lectures. H1e lias been spending
several days at St. Mary's, bis native town, recuperating bis
strength.

It is with deep regret that we learn tijat Prof. Young bas
been taken suddcniy ill. Last Wednesday merning, lie was
obliged te interrupt bis Honour Lecture te the Fourtb Year,
and since tbat timie lic lias been afflicted witb a paralytic stroke.
The anxiety and concerri feit tbrougbout tbe College by
Faculty and students alike bas cast a glooim over the week.

Prof. R. Ramnsay Wrighît bas discontinued his lectures for
a day or two owing te sliglît indisposition. There is notbing
serions, bowever, in tue Professor's case, and hc biopes seon te
he back at lus f rogs aiid students again.

E. C. Acheson, '89, and graduate of Wycliffe Celiege, bas

just returned f rom a, visit te New York. He, lias many
pleasant anecdotes te tell of his visit.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

One of the nuost interestin1g features ef college life at

Amhberst is the developeinent of tlîe college senate. This is a

body of coliege students. cornposed of four seniors, thrceejuniors,
twe sopliomoi'es anid one fresbrnan, elected by tieir respective
classes, whose president is the presideiit of tbe college, and
who decides upon ail matters that pertain te order or college

decorum. Tlîeir decision is net valid witbout the approval of

the president; but witli bis approval it is binding upen the

entire coilege. Gradually the president and faculty have

found increasing advantagcs te, give pow'er te tis institution.
The inembers clioseui by the classes bave thus far been renîark-

alîly well selected, aiid their decisions are accepted by the

college witli singular acquiescence. Any expression of opinion
on the part of the senate is sure te carry with it the opinion

of the college, and tîjis atteînpt at self-government lias been

rnanifcstly attendcd by an increasing self-respect aud manly

self- restraint on tbe part of the students. The goed order

which prevails at Amherst, tbe frcedeni from disturbances of

classes and contests of student and faculty are largely due te

tue college senate.-N. Y. Mail and Express.

Tbe University of Petinsylvania base-ball cage is te be 220

feet long by 110 feet bigli. The nine will begin practising
seule tine iii February. -Ch ronicle. 'Varsity beys, look eut
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